
 

Media response 
 
Re:  Gladstone Harbour water quality data 
 

 
1/ Firstly, apart from South Trees Inlet, the report once again finds no damaging effects from the dredging 
project, right? 
 
It is correct to say that the report has found no damaging effects from the dredging project. 
 
2/ The Conclusion said the report does not “suggest that water quality parameters assessed in the waters of 
Gladstone Harbour and related waterways present a threat to fish health, with the possible exception of 
sites around South Trees Inlet.” 
What are the reasons for concern about South Trees Inlet? 
 
Sampling of waters in Gladstone Harbour detected levels of aluminium, molybdenum, arsenic, and 
copper in excess of the Australian and New Zealand Water Quality Guideline trigger values.  These 
trigger values represent levels for further investigation. 
 
The sites that had the most exceedances were in the South Trees Inlet where QAL discharges waters 
from its Red Mud Dam.  
 
3/ The highest total nitrogen concentration in August in Gladstone Harbour was found at South Trees Inlet. 
Were the nitrogen levels detected at South Trees Inlet at a level which could damage fish health? 
 
It is unlikely that nitrogen levels detected at South Trees Inlet could damage fish health. 
 
4/ At South Trees Inlet, there were five exceedances of the aluminium low reliability trigger value of 
0.5ug/L. The highest reading was 38 ug/L.  
Is a reading of 38 ug/L considered likely to damage fish health? 
Is there likely to be a connection between that high aluminium reading and the nearby presence of an 
alumina refinery? 
 
The Department of Environment and Heritage Protection has requested Queensland Alumina Limited 
(QAL) to carry out tests on waters being discharged from its Red Mud Dam and the waters of South 
Trees Inlet to determine if they are safe for aquatic species. 
 
5/ What is Molybdenum?  

Molybdenum is used in steels and superalloys to enhance strength, toughness and corrosion resistance.  
Is Molybdenum used at, or is it a byproduct from QAL?  

Molybdenum occurs naturally in soils and in is a by-product in the processing of bauxite. 
Was it at a level that could damage fish health? 

Where it has exceeded the guidelines, it is a trigger for further investigation and monitoring.  That will 

be part of the Direct Toxicity Assessment.    
 
 
6/ The last paragraph of the conclusion doesn’t exactly inspire confidence in the red mud dam at QAL:  



 

“Investigations of the South Trees Inlet sites and the influence of the red mud dam on the concentration of dissolved 
metals should continue in future monitoring. Given that dissolved aluminium concentrations are persistently elevated, 
the forms of dissolved aluminium and their toxicity warrant further examination. Based on the available data it is unlikely 
that metals are causing any ongoing suppression of the immune system or increased susceptibility to disease throughout 
Gladstone Harbour and its associated waterways with the possible exception of South Trees Inlet.” 

This paragraph leaves no doubt that DEHP is concerned about water quality around the red mud dam at 
South Trees Intlet. 
How will DEHP proceed from here with its investigations of possible problems with the red mud dam? 
 
As a precaution, following these most recent results, EHP has asked QAL to carry out further toxicity 
and chemical tests.  
 
The results of the tests are expected to be available next year. 
 
7/ Put simply, is the red mud dam at QAL leaking? 
 
QAL is licensed to release decanted waters from its Red Mud Dam and has been discharging into the 
South Trees Inlet for approximately 30 years.   
 
8/ What does “red mud” contain that could be harmful to the harbour? 
 
The Red Mud Dam contains elements such as molybdenum, vanadium, gallium and aluminum which 
are within bauxite and typically found in most alumina refineries. 
 
Apart from those elements, the concentrations of all other elements in the discharge are low. This is 
largely due to the ability of the red mud bind trace elements, meaning they are not available for 
release to the environment. 

 


